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ESr3ESL23 LOCALS. Mr. liveman Downs Mr. Dulltimee. f tar. I have noticed that a great deal of vttutyLOCAL NEWS. w- - t!:. m. Tii-.- .- m9 w. baUdlns bas been soinc on here for the A'? quickly gWen to every part of toe
..uiiwi,u.tniuwMw - .7 . ... . bodv bv Hrjod'a SarsaDarilla. That tirednew Mass 10FFE3 50 barrel of

Lookeron met on a street oornw the w wo- - iU" feeling u entirely overoome. The blood1 I I'ork at $12:50 per barrel fto the SEW. ALYERTISEMtNTS,
other day. Mr. Liveman was In a hur-- neM " woreesing. ine mmoer ousi- - j, purified, enriched and vitalized, andW. P. Bukbus&Co, ' R. N. DUTFT Botanic blood balm.

LEAVENING POWER .
5

Of the various Baking Powder Shaw.
trated from actual tests. ;

-

ROYAL iIbmmsib
I I a a mi a I a i.i . . m ; a.t: -- reliant.)

Oct., I, tf . nr. rw.iittmM.hxl ainess I oeing emargea. ine manuiac-- 1 carries neaiin instead oi disease to
.u

"
i. tit. tnrinff interest i advancing. I nredict ary organ, me Btomacn la tonea anaCotton, 10 8 8 to 10.43.J. BEACH & CoV American At--I uwnu'UfiuDiuuuui eiuiiDUBUiuatifiuHi . . strengthened, the appetite restored.I .,,A.. that in two years we wsociaiion Base Balls and .Bate, or-- 1 -- Little Uvelie at the Cotton Exchange! M' Lookeron puffed hie cigar

invigorated. The brain is refreshed,!and lazily said, "Good-mornin- g I"yesterday. Sales of twenty-tw- o bales.
the mind made clear and ready for

CRARTS(Alum)....l

RUMFORD'S fth).

dozen more factories; a cotton factory
must oome. We will have a cotton
compress. We will have more railroad

"Good-morning,- " said , Liveman,General 'Assembly No. 1,633, of the work. Try it. 2briskly, and then, notiolng the long
face of Dulltimes', "why, my friend,

HAJ FORD'S (when fresh) Ifacilities.Knights of Labor, has been organised
in James City. 'A careless observer can see that

ded by request, at . -

if pl7-t- f. WM. L. PAtMKB'8,

MR3. E. J. GILBERT b prepared to
and repair oiotbee and make

panu, at ber leaidenoe on Railroad
street, s near the depot. Give ,her a
trial, , ; . . sepdlm

Universal AtlasU8EFULTunI8on' New edition and
revised. Persona desiring the work

Botanic Blood Balm. CHAR" (Alum Powder)you are not looking well this morn
The regular meeting of the Brother New Berne is going ahead." DAVISing." inJ 0. K. (Alumll

hood of St. Andrews will be held this Dulltimes "Well, I hope so. We'llDulltimes "Oh, well, I'm feeling CLEVEUNO'Sevening at eight o'clock. see." Purely vegetable in composition, safetolerably well. But I was just think
Yes, we will see. We have a UrgeMr. Sam. K. Eaton, the jeweler, is ing how dull things are around here." to use under all circumstances, and to

cure all blood disorders, rheumatism.miT see sample and leave orders at
PIONEER (San Francisco)

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

family of "Livemen" in New Berne,having his store painted inside, and is Liveman "Dull ! why business was neuralgia, mercurial ailments, scrofu- -Journal office. --

t , . v jjSl tf i. ... .

quite brisk with me yesterday. The "a w8 "e B0"y in" we nave IBW OI lous affeotions, swellings, oatarrh andrearranging things, making more room

for his stock.T7IR3T-CLAS- 8 job work executed at
HHijaaifeijBjii. this office on satisfactory terms. SNOW FLAKE (GroATs

CONGRESSThe mission prayer meeting of the
fall trade is beginning to come n, and nB otner ss:in aiseases. r or mat most loathsome

T and obstinate disease, syphilis, it is aI theam feeling somewhat elated over Uctmtt Sociables. . gpeCifio. and as such has been used by
proapeots. True, the farmers havent Th entaruinment committee of the many physioians in the 8outh. who haveyoung men of the Baptist church will

BECKER'S
LIGHT and nealto Tire. Ola time I be neld tnueventng at eight o'clock, at I made a big crop, but cotton is bringing v , nrnnnin ffettinr nn a ratipr given their unqualified testimony re

a fair price, and taking it all-in-- Ithe marine hospital, South Front street. of lectures and sociables durimr the fall J" m" Vpartners.
think there will be as much or more anrl wintnr for thm benefit of the Aao-- nH. nf t.tn..nt .n dI1- -. ""'ORD S (Nont Such), when notftejh..Successful business, men agree that " - - I VUVUAVUV WHU 1UKUU DUDUIUliBmoney in the country this fall thanThe Republicans ,

--are . badly newspaper advertising pays. It fol oiation. They respectfully ask the pat- - have utterly failed . Its wonderful and PERI' (Andwws 4 Co.)

there was last fall.lows, then, that a business is never too ronage of the public, hoping to mane
mends it to that class R0"roRl'S.( Phosphate, ,wh.n So.frh...iscared in this neck of the woods.

Cincinnati Enqairer. Dulltimee, yawning "I don't know;' large of sufferers
who have hitherto unavailingly soughtthe entertainments worthy the smalldoll to be advertised. A man can af-

ford it because it pays him. admission to he charged. reuer. rorsaieoyI don't think so. I tell you, its mighty
dull. Don't you think New Berne is on
a standstill V I don't believe the town

Tax News and Observer replies A number of gentlemen have consentShipping News.
ed to render what assistance they can

R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.

WantedOysters !

to the Journal in the. best spirit
pvsible.v ; We confess onrselves

The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D. is improving at all." in giving lectures, which, together
line will sail at 4 o'olock this afternoon. Liveman "Oh, you are mistaken, with music, recitations, etc, it isVanquished by its generosity. The steamer Tahoma sails at 7 o'olock surely, sir. I will leave it to Mr. Look The Pamplico Oyster Comnanv dethought they may be made sufficiently
this morning, sires Oysters, culled, rough culled anderon. lie knows that New Uerne is interesting to keep the Association on a

Eeports of Government Chemist i
" The Royal Baking Powder is composed of

pure and wholesome ingredients. It does not
contain either alum or phosphates, or other

G. Lore, Ph.D."
"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly

the purest and most reliable baking powder
offered to the public.

' Henry A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D
"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in quaP

ity and highest in strength of any baking powJ
der of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMurtrie, Ph. D.''
Ail Alum baking powders, no matter how

high their strength, are to be avoided as dan
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their ras
too freely, or under climatic chancres suffer da

unculled, delivered at the Company'sgoing ahead."
; V Fobaker is finding oat that that
, part of , the Jordan rhich rnns

through Ohio is indeed a hard
firm and prosperous financial basis.Correction.

Lookeron "Well, gentlemen, I We notice that a number of good
wharf, Ocracoke.

Also, wanted, several vessels of one
thousand bushels capacity and upwards,

It was stated in this paper yesterday er "
magazines are received at the readingroad to travel. Buffalo Times. JJulltimes Well, now, I'll give youthat the monthly meeting of the Ladies

Missionary Sooiety of the Baptist church
lor use as lighters.rooms (to the credit of the ladies), buta few evidences of the fact that New for additional particulars apply to

not a sufficient number of illustratedwould be held "at the church." The tue undersigned at Ucracoke.Berne is not progressing, and then Mr.1'X Each day is a garden in which

we sow seeds of thought to ripen papers. We think our citizens maymeeting will take plaoe this afternoon Lookeron may decide the question. F. WINSLOW,
ocl dw2m Gen. Manager.at 4 o'clock at the usual place, the reel Now, you know that old people tell us well aid in this cause if they think it

worthy, and if any one doubts that, it, and bear fruit that will add to or tenoration.dence of Mrs. Dudley, on the corner of that they have seen, thirty or fortyI take from our character and repa- -.4 i Broad and George streets.
is due the Association that they should AlUI1IC

A Xr f!
examine into its work before disap- - ItaiJrOaQ,,i. Passenger Department.

years ago, our river front from UnionUflpu. Pomeroy.
Point to Long wharf lined with vessel;. " B I V ,IT Don.. XT . . nH.L .flOft IWilliams' Ink. imir uwui, v., oept. otn, lOOtf.
You could almost walk from boat to ARouehJoke.condition of the mails is J. V. Williams has presented the

Special Excursion Rites to RALEIGH.doss mr a quarter oi a mue. anui rjapt. Dave Styron, of the steameralmost intolerable We do not re New Berne publio schools with some of
oarts from the oountry used to come In-rnli- mi th vir.tim of a infc ththis black ink. This is the same kind he AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.fer to any one locality. , Wanamaker
in nere Dy the hundred, bringing UmiiUmI vnrv serioualr. While nt Rail'sfurnishes larger cities by the barrel.is the elephant in the China shop produoe, and spending their money Ferry yesterday, his friend Mr. Samuel 9.9 th A WTITT AT. V A TPHe shipped last week to three States

i- - and has smashed things generally.
OF TBSand expects to have his goods in every with the me'ehants. Things were lively Quinnerly asked him to walk behind the

State in the Union within twelve then Tn0UBand8 and thousands of counter and take a cigar. Capt. Styront7 . - It ia the diBcnssion of principles NORTH CAROLINA AGRICULTURAL SOCT
months. He says he intends to make Darreia 01 naval 8"res-w- ny there used did so, and began smoking, when the

to be four or turpentine stills here. oi(tar expi0d6d and injured ofNw Rerna famous on account of his so one October 15, 16 and 17.I ' and pot of mere nndertakings, that
bring' great reaolts. Principles iir. rr mvM nil fiolr,r. Rnrl of tho And VvQ heard old man Storryteller m eves that it is feared the siiht will A. & N. C. Coaches on above dates and PUSH WILL TELL !once inorougniynnaerBwoa, me he.t aaalitT. and 0iaimB , B6u oheaner 8aT inai 00"on B0,a Ior BIXieen cenw be lost

I I J T- T- 1 . . 1 I M. i 1 , . 3 1 .
by this Speoial Fair Train will go
through to Raleigh withoutchange.
Forty minutes will be given at Golds- -

means Of establlBblnf tnem are I than any other manufacturer. Anum puuuu. ae Bays people naa money in 1 10s cigar uau neeu luaueu who
his vounc davn. and New RArnn usnd to powder for a loafer who had beenreadily p arrived, at. ' National ber of our citizens are using it and pro bothering the clerks in the store and boro for breakfast.look like a city, wow, sir do we see

Remember that our success guaran-
tees you the same high grades as aver;
the same Quantities: measnra and

Economist.;. - nounoe it of good quality. Capt. Styron unfortunately got hold
Round trip tickets, including ad mis- -any of this today ?" And he shook his of it.

aion into the Fair, will be sold from weight always juBt and generous; tutMayor's Court. head and sighed,.Massachusetts ' KepublicaH8 1
I

I Btabiuut) ubujou wuttu fciuBtibS pur I matNORTH CAROLINA NEWS.Thn fnllnwlnir were rlinnnnerl of Liveman listened to this impatiently, chased at the following low rates:praise "rresiaens jaarrtson iur urn i Tegter(jsy for he had business to attend to up the M'd City to Raleigh and return. ... $4.00 PRIMS flRF I fMCR TUAM PVCQFrom the State Papers.
street. But he replied:"enorts to extena tne law reguiat-- 1 m. W. Vaughn, chap. 5, sec. 3, of the

1D2 the ClVit Service and to root city ordinance, by being drunk and Shelby Aurora: Mr. Guilford Wall, Kinston " ... 3.30'Why, man, jou appear not to be
in Rutherford county, has a huge pump LaGrange " " .... 2.20aware of the progress that has been' out the evil of patronage from onr 1 disorderly; fined $5 and cost.
kin weighing 126 pounds. This is the SCHEDULE,made. Haven't we a large number ofnnlitii. - KTow thia M nftws. It Benj. Payne, ohap. 5, sec-- 3, drunk correct weight by Dr. Tbos. Carpenter

Leave Mprehead City Depot ...3:20 A.M.sailing vessels here now ? Did we have and Tennessee Tate, who are witnessesnd fined 85 and cost.disorderly,hA Ia mn. .rnnnd hw rhA war r,f

Less profit and more patronage is our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring then

three steam- - 01 " accuracy. New Berne 5:10
Kinston , 6.37t , -- T - . I PrankPltts, called and failed, for I thirty or forty years ago

MM. . line W"U"""'D chap. 5, seo.4,city ordinance; fined 5 ship lines to points north that takeout! Winston Daily: A telegram received
1 - m t r. t . LaGrange 7:08

mnre freight in week thon flftv .All "J Jutl J"" B Arrive Goldsboro 7:50discovered it a wasningron. jw. mi 0ost or 15 days on thestreets. m rf I tn nraaa antimitip.aa that . Hav. 11. II
Y. Star. ' George W. Whitfield and George Leave Goldsboro 8:80

Arrive Raleigh 10.35Swindell, colored, an .affray; bound
yesseis wouia r anu tne a. a . Laoy died at Washington City on the
railroad hauls more freight into and out 1 train last night. Mr. Laoy was the
of New Berne than all the carts did pastor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church,

Returning, leave Raleigh 4:00 P.M. down to a proper level; we are going
to make''A;kegb6 named MollUon has! over to court. Tickets will also be sold by the mail

fortv vears aco. Our river ateameral 01tT train on Oct. 14th to 18th inolusive atI O TT!II T1 i . CI ibeen 'nominated by Bepublioans J shooting Scrape, havemarleit flo munh nheaner tti the . DBOW a"1 IM"1: SW the above ratoB.
for Mississippi's . Jjieutenant-UOV- ' I Oapt. Dave Roberta of the steamer S. L. DILL, G. P. A.the horses is still raging in this section,

oountry people to ship their produoe U hye have heard of several this weekernor. It is to be hoped that Mr. I Trent came in from upper Neuse yes- -

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries!

the city by steamboat that only those that are down with it. All the known
Mollison's life Is insnred." Mail 'dy n4 reported a shooting affair B. & L. Association.who live a lone distanoe from the riven remedies have so far proved unavailing.

" i a a i.ufu0t . SM.wbicn ooenrrea upnaay night near bring their produce to market in cart. h .. Series No. 2 of the New Berne Build-- 1vis vuoia uvi D uu dmj wuav an 10 u sjau
deal ing and Loan Association is now open.

Wilmington Star: The fishermen on I All parties wishing to take shares oflaborers
HfrtU nnl PvnvAbn lOl . ' ivui uuuaiug uudiuooqi i'ui wo ibbv iw i me dvuuub mo iobiuh uacvwvi jm.iaiwa iu kuio noiioa wm oiy bi uuiio an ou uud ui uur liiHiauiIBniueul0 Willwhere the

be found au - iv naiB Liiuunnuu n ui uuuni n nvm v mmhiuiii i - v v " - ---

and a negro to make the arrest. They j:..,i,.,j . . , Ion Masonboro last Friday, and on the I sep27dlm Sec. ond Treas.pablished.' f

Bute uojr , m t iikuuiviud, iur. yy.xj. LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCKwent to the house of the-- accused after ty through the production of eaily veg
GOLD BEARINa qaartZ assaying! dark and hailed, bat instead of sur etabletf our climate is so admirably

Davis' seme landed about 3,000, while
I at Carolina Beach Archie Freeman UarNII&tOn & UaXIGr.
hauled in over 2,000. A large number I 0 OF

over $375 a ton has been found indering, i an old English musket adapted to trucking.
of hands are employed at the fisheries,Look at our saw mills. There areChina, it is saw that a company TT-- rT.,:., Iack of the little fortifica- -r ,n- -

I salting and paoklng the hen.
Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS
seven or eight large saw mills in sight Qqq andfloMord SUndM(J: Mf N w Craf Tjry NotiOllS,nr thn citv. Thnne milln mw an (m-- 1 :a ui. . I

.4vww y.yj,v-- v 'Itlnn and 1u renort vm nnt wlthnnt.
mines. J.nai'8 wnau we Mu.vrwi,,-'- - - i m uutaot j ujaM ajl uugiunuio reyuiiB'i

mense amount of lumber. Hundreds I twn in this State, now has a reputation I MIDDLE STREETiaj " the 'n Chinese r; handsomely. I wounded in the body and face, prob-- of thousands of dollars are brrmeht hers that is to soma extent world wide. He
I a a. J J u iInafoftnl fhaf. ' ftlA flhinASAI W ffllir. al tka nttiao' mm aa

Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trade
by the lumber industry every year. Did orCd"Fair" Jau Fft for the best

Having ju9t returned from 'h Nor
we have these thirty years ago, orwm68 nd ta ,ig0 mformed that his thern Markets, where we took ad vanmuLt co. we prove that we have no I ihot in the legi1 Other help wa sum

err age against their! by magnanim- - moMd an4 the house surrounded until great inducements inZZTLIT"rKU'"rU"" rrSSTVS7SS: of BOme Extraordinary Bargains,
p w. nrl - with tm '4nhriBMn r dayf Dreas wnen ; the prisoner

VLV..,iJ tVaiW tH , W HV J i.. WfH WSM"
Look at our fish trade. More fishlZrXX'.r',mi' u""" moBt "ny a

: iij vueuua w nuia wisu miura . ii,. s ii,f.n;,t i. r,.i.i, . . . . . . .. itotneoia mand in our line, and we guarantee
Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called M

"v" ""i snow tnaiwenavs iubi as gooa oumate
shipped in a month a few years I end country generally as can be found! that our Goods and Prices can not be

the Celebrated.; . v r r !n worW" Hurrfth ,or Nortn Cai- -
excelled.

for them if they'll only; BtayVl at; SmlthHehMheen brought to the oity was
home. We're nothing if not ; gen- - and plaoed In jail in default , of .$500
crous. Albany Journal. ';?fe$f. Il:1!'! ago.

' ble- teiamti&miZMm::-
lina.And Our annual fairs are unmistaka

Raleigh Correspondent Wilmington I and examine them while they
evidences of prosperity, Our Fair Messenger: The people here are eertain- - are new, Imperial Beer,

for which we are agents.
I:TE1AITAP0LIS ministers refuse h m. ShleWteft'esteay AssociaUon fa doing; a great deal .for ly deepiy interested in what ia called

toe ry With the request Of Civil morning tor New York bity. He goes rTOe.-r-;-;'.;A.v:-- ' , : .'neTAiuaiioe'weaaiBg athe iatr.i0 . . . .

Yon ; are .not up with the times, The newt of it has gone hear and far. SPeClAl Xl OtlCO 10 the
ltimeslouar

ecr v1 : r reform aesooiatlons, that I to attend (he Epboopal Oeaeral Con
1 .with rthnr min(B.lventionof the United States. - lvul1 nnvntnAn fc" r " invini nnn&i nrnannui. inn neeirei I'lrnna uxx-v- 111 ivu w vuvt autuiy a ' 7 " 1 - r ; 1 uiiijuo xcuuin.- i i Dr. Charles Duffv went to Raleich I oouragemeni 5 you are, m waya aespon- - of the AUUnce neoole ia that Governor Satisfaction guaranteed

money refunded.you become so aooustomed to look I Fowle shall perform the marriage cere- -.a yu . r.Tu,u ; terd.;m. dentj And all others in want of Goods of
: fliA siiiirfe stfisn tiff kMlnom ffiali vamv I monv. assisted bv the ohaDlaln of the every description..... a it. APV yyi;w. vari rawayi. postomce r----- State Alliance. 6ovarnor W of. Vir- -

imineetor. was on onr atreeta vesterdav. presence, casw a snauow on enterprises fJmM T,'. - mT. Large Drive in Tobacco
Price ranging from ISo. per lbup.

1 ta make a' stump speechMany friendsw A. L. Gregory & G3.1 Cf a sermon'-- does credit to I hand. ife'Sr'?''- - 5. H s I Wwn y0 mu" haven't time Qovernprs are magistrate and there
are scores or oases wnere tney nave or, Dontt forget to call and examine mvT ,..; ' WWIa all tmU UTra. WI R ' Hnweknn WnVhed frnnvl i b0Ut thing 'Standing lUlI,'

.people ,u bonds stock of various other Good at LOW
PRICES. . E. side Middle St., opposite 8, B. Seott,..... .lA.,... 'C. R. Thomas. Esa of Beauforkfain Dulltimes walked off, to one Bidev end 3 v: .

OF FIGS,VVf .pwt. t . . ... , ; buried :hia;
laxative and nutri- -i li u.e ciersjy in nuuroiy pu- - r,m, t 1: t.14 i..i looked down, as much aa ta ... hairroauoea irom tne

California figs, combined

Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grooer,

.
; Foot of Middle atredt.

I .1, A Inmlist ... ... . rA.,MnV aaai ,.. r. v''- - I UOUI 1UI00 OI

'
BRANCH; HOUSES:

N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur St.
(R..B, Depot).u?'4. vVaifr--

8. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Et ,

i numu wivii rnttirnnrl frnm their anmmnr s ' """ ". i'i I .1.. Mr.. . ..trip.
Liveman harried up the street, think, known to be .most beneficial to thet partisan ' ambition Rev. J. L Burnley returned to his

ing to himseii than Dulltimee would be human system, eots gently on the kid'home In Beaufort last night.'' '::
'jiivcry tad taste. It is Wholesale and Retail Licpcr1 "a drawback to an nommnnitv: andlnevs. liver and. Dowels, effeotuallvAt Hotel Alberts ( . B. plemebts,

Lookeron wha had beoome somewhat el8 f'? A1!?6!11? ?w!;cf t'9 prfpit ,to. iacalcat'e
cf twenty ia.nca es ThlllishJflririlDaylftJames E. Dunn, .Cincinnati, Ohio; U,

fV.-t- KrWbtr?2K'v n ' cJJahn, city? Benj. Lyon, Virginia;' W.
word or uveman, said to uoittimei; 1 f,'AM4ii. 'nm-n-S. Greer i Wilmington .Del. ;Z A. G.

' ' ever'' bote civil

:'i 'r.crcly tr;r9
Simple,' Durable and Light BaaniQ Jobbers oif ClfftraO and

s,

The only vertical feed lttohlne. 1JV C
All seeing done .without basting, rf ! X J iv'' i "P'y vi.

"Reallv. .air ' I have been watchlnir I Dd ott suffer from scrofula, saltLewis, B, Appel, New York: . Miss
thl progress of New Berne, and t must tel lS' - r - t : t Dattie M.:. Hooper4 Bayboro; Go. T.

J all atffn. nMnk hr. ,i narl.I?r:"rr!!. i 7 i r-"- -" 't,VBW: BERKS. N. C.Fare ell end wife, Greenville, 'bugie dw .


